(a) Definition of Rasa:

Rasa is the vital element of any literary works. A Grammarian recognises a language by the rules of Grammar, the same is the case with an aesthetic critic who recognises all Kāvyas citing the relevant rules of a Kāvyā. The greatest grammarian Pāṇini is recognised as the most methodical author of Sanskrit grammar containing four thousand sūtras. A critic like Bharata cited the rules of Kāvyā, particularly of drama and dramaturgy in his Nātyasāstra. In the Nātyasāstra he first established rasa from deriving such elements from Atharvaveda. According to him rasa is the principal element in the drama and Kāvyā. Therefore, he wants to say that no meaning can be produced without rasa.

The word rasa has conveyed many sense like water, soma juice, cows milk, and flavour in the Rgveda. In the Atharvaveda rasa means taste, and the sap of grain. In the Taittiriya Upaniṣad it is stated as ultimate reality. Six rasas are quoted in the Tarkasamgraha e.g. Madhura, amla etc. But in a literary work rasa means aesthetic delight.
or pleasure. The drama has been made for the production of pleasure in the world. At first Bharata established *rasa sūtra* as follows - out of combination of *vibhāva*, *anubhāva* and *vyāhīcāri bhāva* rasa is born. According to Viśvanātha *rasa* is a permanent mental state that arises in the mind of spectator with the help of *vibhāva*, *anubhāva* and *sañcāri bhāva*. But Mammata Bhatta refers in his *Kāvyaprakāśa* the permanent states, they are predominantly suggested by means of their respective *vibhāvas*, *anubhāvas* and consonent *vyāhīcāri bhāvas*, culminated in manifestation of sentiments in a dramatic composition. There is no difference between Viśvanātha and Mammata Bhatta regarding the *rasa sūtra*. But in Bharata's *rasa sūtra* permanent state is not found. It is to be noted here without permanent state no sentiment can be born. In his *Nātyasāstra* Bharata enumerates eight *rasas* and their eight respective permanent states separately. *Vibhāva* has two aspects *ālamvāna vibhāva* and *uddipana vibhāva*. But Bharata does not define *vibhāva*, *anubhāva* and their number. According to Mammata Bhatta *vibhāva* is a situation and it manifests in verbal, physical, and representative meaning. It is *ālamvāna vibhāva* without which, sentiment will not be arisen. Those who are able to create a particular filling in the mind of another person it is called *ālamvāna vibhāva*. For instance a hero or heroine in a play may be an *ālamvāna vibhāva*. Permanent state of love is expressed in relation of a man or woman is to be called *ālamvāna vibhāva*. The character of Śakuntalā is *ālamvāna vibhāva* of Dusyanta's love. Others objects of same situations excited the intensity of the permanent state are *uddipana vibhāva*. In case of Śṛṅgāra sentiment *uddipana vibhāvas* are spring season, moonlight, a secluded place etc.
Mairanata Bhatta says that the factors which excited the sentiment is called **Uddipana vibhāva**. Hero and Heroine and counter hero are to be called **ālamvana vibhāva** by which the sentiment can grow. The **anubhāvas** are the external manifestations of the permanent mood. In the case of **Srṅgāra rasa** 'love is the action of eyes and sidelong glances etc. are to be called **anubhāva**. Hence it is clear that **anubhāva** is a physical effect resulting from the emotion. According to Mammata Bhatta sidelong glances, impression of hands are **anubhāva's**, which help manifest the **sthāyibhāvas** to arise sentiment. There are also another eight affects **sāttvikabhāvas** for the development of permanent emotions. In the Nāṭyaśāstra Bharata has enumerated as many as forty nine states, they have eight permanent states, eight **sāttvika states**, and thirty three transitory states. **bhāva** is a mental state, which gives knowledge of **Kāvyārtha** is combined with speech, part of the body and sattva is called **bhava**. Abhinavagupta also says in his **Abhinavabhārati** that **Kāvyārtha** means **rasa** and it should be enjoyed with the help of **sthāyī, vyābhicārī** and other states. **Vibhāva, anubhāva, vyābhicārībhāva and sāttvika bhāvas** are not able to be a **rasa**, but they do help to create permanent state which leads to evoke a **rasa**. Bharata says as a king **sthāyī bhāva** can get the name of **rasa**, though king has several members of his family, but they cannot get the name of king, so also **vibhāva, anubhāva and vyābhicārībhāva** cannot...
assume the name of rasa. Only sthāyībhāva connected with those vibhāvas can be a rasa. Bharata again points out a permanent mood is like a king among his subjects and a preceptor among his pupils. The subjects and pupils come and go, but king and preceptor remain as a guide. In the same way Transitory states come and go. A large numbers of canonist consider the eight permanent states - they are love (rati), humour (hāsa), grief (soka), wrath (krodha), fortitude (utsāha), terror (bhaya), disgust (jugupsā), surprise (vismaya). Rasa is also of eight kinds, of which each rasa has one permanent state. In one rasa a permanent state converts into another rasa as vyābhicāri-bhāva. Mammata Bhatta and Viśvanātha accept a new sthāyī-bhāva Nirveda by name. It is only a permanent state of Śaṅtarasa. vyābhicāris are transitory mental states, they accompany and help dominant emotion. They are thirty-three in number as follows - Nirveda (discouragement), glāni (weakness), Sāṅkā (apprehension), agūvā (envy), mada (intoxication), śrama (weariness), ālasya (indolence), dainya (depression), cintā (anxiety), mohā (distraction), smṛti (re-collection), dhṛti (contentment), vṛidā (shame), capalatā (inconstancy), Harsa (joy), āvega (agitation), latā (stupor), garva (arrogance), Visāda (despair), avatsukya (impatience), nidrā (sleeping), apasmāra (epilepsy), supta (dreaming), vibodha (swakening), amarsa (indignation), avahātha (dissimulation), ugratā (cruelty),
Sāttvika bhāvas are - Stupefaction (sthirabha), perspiration (sveda), Horripilation (romāṇca), change of voice (svarabhaṅga); Tremor (vepathul); Pallor (valvarnya) Tears (asru); and swoon (pralaya).

Interpretation of Bharata’s rasa sūtra: Rasa sūtra of Bharata has been critically discussed by the later critics like Bhaṭṭalollata, Śrīśāṅkuka, Bhattānāyaka and Abhinava gupta whether rasa is to be realised or not. According to Bhaṭṭalollata at best rasa exists in hero of the drama. For instance the original character Rāma who loves Śiṅā and Śṛṅgāra rasa is attributed to Rāma. It is imposed upon an actor who imitates the hero in form, dress and action. The actor’s main aim is to please the audience. But there is an objection that spectators are not able to see the original characters. If it is said that they can read it in books, another objection arises that spectators are not experienced for the emotions of the original characters. It is sthāyī emotion which develops to belong to the hero and actor. Hence rasa is not a matter of feelings and emotions of readers and spectators. Śrīśāṅkuka is another interpreter who belongs to Māmāṁśa school of philosophy, opposed the doctrine of Bhaṭṭalollata’s class of production (utpatti).
Sahkuka possesses another view such as Inference (anumāti). According to him though sthāyī bhāva is not present in the actor, yet it is imitated by him very skillfully. When sthāyī mood imitated by the actor it is called rasa. And finally it develops into the state of delight in the minds of audience. It is a common objection that inference cannot produce pleasure in the mind of spectator. But imitation alone can do it and there is no perfect cause to avoid this truth in this regard. According to others, the sthāyī bhāva cognised through inference is called rasa, because of producing a delight in the mind of cogniser on account of its inherent charm. It is learnt from Lollāta that rasa is born out of combination of vibhāva, anubhāva and vyābhiṇāsbhāva. But with their connection sthayiphava has come to fullform of rasa. Therefore it is to be called as Utpattivāda. The audience can realise the sthayiphava which belongs to hero imitated by the actor through inference. Hence there may be a realisation of rasa. According to Ānandavardhana rasa can never be expressed primarily. But it is known only by the suggestion.

Bhaṭṭanāyaka points out a different interpretation of Bharata's rasasūtra. He considers that rasa is not produced nor realised and nor is known by the suggestion. If rasa is understood by means of inference
or production then audience will be dispassionate. The sthāyī bhāva belongs to the hero because it is relished in the heart of reader or spectator. It is stated on the basis of one's personal experience that a lover does not go to raise a sense of love in the mind of another. When the love between Rāma and Sītā is displayed in a play seeing it a man will not able to obtain the same feeling of love as Rāma to Sītā and Sītā also cannot behave as a vibhāva for him. She is not to be taken as a lover in general form, as in a tale of god, such a generalisation will not be possible. Thus sentiment is not to be a case of realisation and production. If rasa is treated as production of spectator, in case of pathetic sentiment only sorrow will be enjoyed by him instead of pleasure and then no body will be willing to go second time to witness a pathetic type of drama. It is not a matter of vyanga (suggested). If rasa is considered as a suggestion, it stands already readymade which is said by M.M. Sarma in his 'Dhvani theory in Sanskrit poetics'. As per Bhatta-nāyaka rasa is not produced, nor realised and nor is suggested. It is realised only by the man of taste. Bharata also says about it which should be relished is as rasa. There are three-fold potency of a poetry:

(1) Abhidhā : This power conveys the meaning of the poetry by the description of vibhāvas anuḥāva etc.
(2) Bhāvakatva: The power of realisation which generalises the vibhāvas etc.

(3) Bhojakatva, the power of enjoyment takes away the qualities of rajas and Tamas from the man of taste and develops the sattva as more prominent, sthāyi is relished, melting and expansion of a heart.

Therefore, Bhatta nāyaka's interpretation of rasa sutra is known as Hāktivāda.6

Interpretation of Abhinavagupta: Abhinavagupta's view is different from Bhatta nāyaka. He does not accept the two functions, Bhojakatva and Bhāvakatva. According to him Bhāvakatva is not different from suggestion and Bhojakatva is not other than the enjoyment of rasa. When rasa is to be suggested, Bhojakatva is also suggested along with the rasa. Bhojakatva and Bhāvakatva both are known by the suggestion. Therefore, there is no necessity to give such additional name like Bhojakatva and Bhāvakatva.

Abhinavagupta says that sentiment is a meaning of Kāvyā. In the seventh chapter of Nātyaśāstra Bharata cited the interpretation of Bhava as Kavyārthān bhavavantīti bhāvah. Regarding this view we find that bhava
means a mental state. They are vibhāva, anubhāva, and vyābhičāribhāva. Now it has been realised that rasa is a meaning of Kāvya. But with the help of this meaning one cannot understand a Kāvya. Only a group of intellectual are able to understand the meaning of the Kāvya or rasa because rasa is not a lexical meaning of words, so it is too difficult to understand. Hence in a Kāvya we find an extra knowledge. Abhinavagupta has quoted two sentences as Rātrimā-sata and Tamagnau pradāt. Here Rātrimā-sata means 'they lay at night, Tamagnau pradāt means he gives it to fire. Both the sentences are formed in the same past tense. But with the help of pratiḥā, bhāvana, vigh- and udyoga the hearer can be able to understand an additional idea of these, āste and pradājāmi. Instead of past tense the hearer get an idea of present tense with the help of additional meaning. As the same case may be as one finds an additional meaning in the Kāvya. For example, a verse is cited from the Abhijnānasakuntala 'Griyābhangaḥbhīramam' etc. This verse gives us a primary meaning of a frightened deer. In addition to this a secondary meaning arises from this verse, which is bhaya. Bhaya is the permanent state of terrific sentiment. The permanent state which with the help of vibhāva, anubhāva and vyābhičāribhāva is to be relished by all. But it is not an object of individual. Hence it is called the sādhārani Karana (Generalisation).
Abhinava says rasa is to be relished. It is too difficult to understand literally. It is an ornamental meaning such as odanām pacyate (boiled rice is already cooked).\textsuperscript{40} To define rasa why he says rasa it we can say it is rasa only because of its process of realisation. As per Abhinava's view rasa is realised only by the suggestive meaning.\textsuperscript{41}

(b) Rasa and its varieties: From the statement of Bharata "na hi rasādṛte kasoldarthah pravartate" one gets an idea about the number of rasa. He used rasa as a singular form. Abhinavagupta say that only one rasa is realised in a drama.\textsuperscript{42} Hence one can say that rasa is single one. But Bharata has enumerated rasa as eight" (aṣṭau nātye rasāḥ). According to him number of original rasa is four and they are Srngāra, Raudra, Vīra and Vibhatsa. From these, Hāsya, Karuṇa, Abhūta, and Bhayanaka are derived as sub varieties. Imitation of Srngāra is Hāsya, the result of Raudra is pathetic, the result of Vīra is abhūta and the vibhava of a vibhatsa is called Bhayanaka.\textsuperscript{43} Now elaborate discussion about rasa is presented below and Srngāra rasa is treated first.

1. Srngāra sentiment: Srngāra is the first among all the sentiment. Therefore, it is called rasa raja. Bharata says in his Nātyasāstra that love is the permanent state of Srngāra rasa. Love means the permanent wish of man and woman.
In this world all beautiful things are to be compared with the Śṛṅgāra which is bright dressed and it is called erotic. A man is named according to his race, custom and tradition also the same case with rasa is in a drama. It is Śṛṅgāra because of its attractive bright dresses. Both man and woman should be in uttamayuva. Alamvana vibhāva comprises both the hero and heroine, moon light, chandana sound of bee should be uddipana vibhāva, anubhāvas are physical actions, sweet words, side glances etc. Transitory mental state is vyāchicāribhāva. Alasya, ugra and jugupsā are to be excluded from the thirty three. Śṛṅgāra rasa has syāma colour and Viṣṇu is the devatā. Generally, it is of two types. Sambhoqa Śṛṅgāra (love in union) and vipralambha Śṛṅgāra (love in separation). Seeing, embracing, and kissing mutually between the two lovers are signs of erotic sentiment. For example: sunyam vasagham - hasata. Here hero and heroine both are ālamvana vibhāva, lonely house and sleeping of them is uddipana vibhāva, kiss and the description of face is anubhāva, shame is transitory state. According to ancient scholar sambhoqa Śṛṅgāra is only one. But Bhojaraja says without separation the love cannot be ripen and be delicious.

Vipralambhaśṛṅgāra: Technically it stated that when the vibhāva of love does not attain his or her beloved object then it has come to vipralambha śṛṅgāra. According to Viśvanātha vipralambha śṛṅgāra are of four types, they are
purvarāgas, Māna, pravāsa, and karuna. Purvarāga is separation in preunion. Affection which arises in the mind of hero and heroine before union is purvarāga. Purvarāga occurs as a result of the two factors hearing and seeing. Second one is called Māna. According to Visvanātha it is divided into two pranaya and īrsyāmana which are the contradictory between the loving couple. During the time of enjoyment of pleasure of hero and heroine, if anger arises in their mind without any guilty feeling of them it is called pranaya Māna. Māna is generally a crooked tendency of love, when a lady ascertains that her beloved wants to cheat her and loves another woman instead of her, she naturally develops a sense of jealousy. Īrsyā māna is noticed by three ways. Attraction with another woman is seen inferred, heard by lover. Anumiti mana is also of three types.

Pravāsa: when a beloved is away from his lover only because of course and for doing some work then it is pravāsa vipralāṁbha. Karuna vipralāṁbha is a kind of vipralāṁbha srṅgāra. When one of the couple is away from another and it is known that he is dead, but after words a news is communicated that their union should be happened then it has come to vipralāṁbha. Karuna vipralāṁbha is a pathetic love in separation. When separation is made between the hero and heroine for ever it is karuna and
united each other it is Śringāra. First separation is made between the hero and heroine and after some time, they have come to union, hence it is not Karuna but Karuna vipralambha. 57

According to Mammata Bhatta vipralambha Śringāra has five types of it as Abhilaṅga, Viraha, Īrṣya, Pravāsa and Sāpahetuka. He points out Viraha and Pravāsa separately. In Viraha heroine should be virabotkanthita and in Pravāsa she is Prosatābhātrkā. He considers one more type of Viraha than Viśvanātha, Purvaraga is abhilaṅga, Mana is Īrṣya, Pravāsa is Pravāsa Karuna, Śringāra is viraha, and sapahetuka is also included in Pravāsa. In the Vipralambha Śringāra despair, disgust, hesitation, jealousy, exhaustion, anxiety, eagerness, slumber, dream, stupor, mortality are anubhāva. 59

2. Hāsya sentiment: Humour incidents develop the comic sentiment. Humour is the permanent state of hāsya sentiment. Hāsya rasa has two fold divisions, one is ātmaśastha another is parastha. When a person laughs himself it is ātmaśastha and when makes to laugh of another it is parastha. 60

In the Hāsya rasa a person makes laugh of another by untoward ornament and mirth movement. Generally it is found in low character and female sex. Humour sentiment is to be expressed in six ways - smīta, hasita, vihasita, upahasita, apahasita and atihāsita. Out of these smīta
hasita, vihasita upahasita, apahasita and atihasita are to be expressed by the upper class character, middle class character, and the low character respectively. In the Kāvyaprakāsa Mammata Bhatta quoted an illustration of hāsya sentiment as - "Akuṇca paniḥ .................

..... rogiti viṣṇu śarmā". There Viṣṇu Śarmā is ālamvana-vibhāva, his weeping is uddipana vibhāva, udvega and jadate are vyābhicāribhāva. Here hearing the unbridled speech, comic as permanent state arises in the mind. Hence it is called Hāṣya sentiment.

3. Karuṇa sentiment: Karuṇa rasa means pathetic sentiment in which grief is the permanent state. This grief is born out of vibhāva's curse, misery, loss and separation of beloved, loss of wealth, murder etc. are vibhāva. Tears weeping, dry face, pellor, long aspiration, loss of recollection etc. are anubhāvas. Discouragement, weakness, anxiety, impatience, agitation, distraction, weariness, fear, sorrow, depression, sickness, stupor, insanity, epilepsy, fright, indolence, stupefaction, tremour, pellor, tear, change of voice are the transitory state of Karuṇa rasa. According to Bhojaraja that which produced epilepsy weeping and sorrows in the mind and instigated mind for the death is called Karuṇa rasa. In the Dāsurupaka Dhananjaya says the loss of desired object and getting of unwanted things may produce pathos in the mind of the spectator. Visan Svarup Rustagi told that according to Danji the loss of
desired objects etc. may be cause of pathos.\textsuperscript{63} Visvanatha also acknowledged the view of Dhananjaya.\textsuperscript{69} According to Panditarāja Jagannātha the death of a son or separation produces eagerness in the mind and it is called grief.\textsuperscript{70} Bharata in his Nātyasāstra says that Karuṇa has three fold divisions, they are loss of religion, loss of wealth and loss of one’s own person.\textsuperscript{71}

4. \textbf{Raudra sentiment:} Raudra rasa is based on the permanent state of anger. It is created by the demon and not of the uddhata character by means of struggle.\textsuperscript{72} Here enemy is ālamvāna vibhāva and their activities are uddipana vibhāva. Red eyes, sideglances, trembling of teeth and lip etc. are anubhāva. Anger, pride etc. are transitory state.\textsuperscript{73} Visvanatha in his Sahityadaraṇa quoted an example of Raudra rasa "kṛtamanumatam ................. disam valim":\textsuperscript{74} When Dronācārya has been killed by Dhṛstadevum, Asvatthāma, hearing his father’s death expressed anger before Duryodhana. Here Dhṛstadevumana etc. are ālamvāna vibhāva, death of Dronācārya is uddipana vibhāva, roaring sound of Asvatthāma is anubhāva, and cruelty, agitation etc. are transitory state. Bharata says in his Nātyasāstra that Raudra rasa may be produced by Rāksasa. There is a suspicion arises as to Raudra rasa whether it is possible only by Rāksasa. He says clearly Rāksasa are naturally angry and ferocious and their speech etc. are based on anger.\textsuperscript{75}
5. **Virarasa**: Permanent state of **virarasa** is fortitude. That which will be defeated is **alāṁavāṇa-vibhāva**, actions of the enemies etc. are **uddipana vibhāva**. Contentment, assurance proud and deliberation are the transitory state.

Bharata in his *Nātyasāstra* referred to three types of **virarasa**, they are **Dānāvīra**, **Dharmāvīra**, and **Yuddhāvīra**. Visvānātha says of four types of **virarasa**, **Dhānavīra**, **Dharmāvīra**, **Yuddhāvīra** and **Dayāvīra**.

(i) **Dānāvīra**: 'Tyāgaspatasamudramudritamamirnyājadaṇāvadhi'. Here donation of Parasurāma is happened by zeal. Zeal is the permanent state. Gifted persons like **ḥraṃma** is here **alāṁvāṇa-vibhāva**, **satva** qualities etc. are **uddipana vibhāva**, giving up of all the things are **anubhāva**. Joy, contentment etc. are transitory mental state which help the fortitude.

(ii) **Dharmāvīra**: When zeal, the permanent state is to be applied in righteous function then it is **Dharmāvīra**. We can cite example of Yudhiṣṭhira as a **Dharmāvīra**. All his worldly things like kingdom, wife brothers and sons are sacrificed for the righteous work. Here zeal of Yudhiṣṭhira for the righteous work is permanent state, righteous work is **alāṁvāṇa-vibhāva**, getting of heaven is **anubhāva**, joy and contentment are the transitory state.

(iii) **Yuddhāvīra**: When a permanent state zeal develops to
fight with the opponent then it is contentious heroism. Here hero, and his counterpart, who wants to fight with the hero is ālāmvanavibhāva. When Sītā is kidnapped by Rāvaṇa, Rāma approached Rāvaṇa and asked to return Sītā. Even he has not taken any action against him. If he was not willing to return Sītā, Rāma would be compelled to take action severely. Here zeal for the fight of Rāma with Rāvaṇa appears to permanent state, kidnapping of Sītā is uddipanavibhāva, pride, anger, emulation, are the transitory state, which develop permanent state, speeches of Rāma are the anubhāva.

(iv) Dayāvīra: Here begar and donor both are ālāmvanavibhāva. The earnest prayer and poverty of a begar are the uddipana vibhāva. Viśvanātha cited an example of Dayāvīra from the Nāgānanda - Jimutavāhana the hero of the drama asked Garuda. Why he had avoided to eat his flesh, blood had been springing from his body, yet flesh was still available. Here Jimutavāhana's zeal with sympathy is permanent state, snake is ālāmvanavibhāva, his earnest prayer etc. are uddipana vibhāva, contentment, pride, joy and past glory are the saṅcarabhāva.

(6) Bhayānaka sentiment: Fear is the permanent state of terrific sentiment, from which fear is produced this is ālāmvanabhāva, terrific function or ālāmvanavibhāva is uddipanavibhāva, eligible speeches, swoon, horridation,
trampling, sight to the direction etc. are anubhāva, disgust, agitation, depression, fright, epilepsy, death etc. are transitory state of minds. We find an instance of Bhayānaka rasa in Kalidasa's Abhijñāna Śākuntalam - that a deer is running before a chariot afraid of arrow bending his neck runs forward in the air and a very little in the earth. Here fear of deer is permanent state, throwing of arrows of Dusyanta is ālaṁvanavībhāva, escape from Dusyanta's arrows running towards is uddipana vībhāva, falling down of Darbha grass from the mouth is anubhāva, and bending neck, sight to the back and jumping to the air etc. are the transitory state.

(7) Vībhatsa sentiment: The permanent state of disgust united with its vībhāva, anubhāva and saṅcāribhāva develops vībhatsa rasa. The dreadful scene is ālaṁvanavībhāva, like as ill smelling flesh, blood etc. and roaming of worm is uddipana vībhāva by which disgust is born in the mind of the audience. Spitting, change of appearance, saṅkocana of eyes are anubhāva. Distraction, epilepsy, agitation, sickness, death etc. are the transitory state. In the Mālatīmādhava, Bhavabhūti has described the vībhatsa rasa. Seeing the situation of Rākṣasa in a cremation ground Mādhava's mind was full of disgust. It is the sthāyi bhāva of Mādhava. Ill smelling fleshes which have been eaten by Rākṣasa are the anubhāva, Mādhava's spitting etc.
is anubhāva and weakness etc. is transitory state which develop and help the permanent state to be a rasa.

Vibhatsa rasa has three kinds such as ksobhajā, sudhajā and udvegī. Among them ksobhajā belongs to the blood and udvegī is born out of worm and stool etc.

(8.) Adbhūta: It means the sentiment of wonder based on surprise. Astonishment is the permanent state of abhūta rasa. Wonderful or supernatural things may be ālamvāna vibhāva of Adbhūta rasa. Energy of supernatural things is uddipana vibhāva; stupefaction, perspiration, horripilation, change of voice etc. are anubhāva. deliberation, agitation, stupor, and joy are the state.

auxilliary /  Bharata in his Nātyāśāstra says two types of wonderful sentiment; one is ānandaja and another is divine. Divine feeling is born out of seeing the divine object and ānandaja from joy.

According to Bharata eight sentiments should be applicable in a drama. The later canonist Mammatā Shatta, Viśvanātha consider an additional sentiment Śantarasa whose predominant state is discouragement. But it is an auxilliary state which cannot be a permanent state in a literary piece. According to Mammatā Shatta eight sentiments are to be presented in a dramatic composition. On the other hand Śantarasa is also presented in
the Śrāvyakāvyā. But vṛttikāra says that Śāntarasa based on discouragement and it is the nineth sentiment. we have an instance to support this point of view as Śrīkṛṣṇamīśra wrote an allegorical play Prabodhacandrodaya which is dominated by the Śāntarasa.

(9) Śāntarasa: The mental state of discouragement develops Śāntarasa. All the worldly things or whole universe are fragile and it is the Ṇaṅgaṇavibhāva. The penance grove, pilgrimage, pleasure garden, meeting with the great man and the study of upaniṣadic books are uddāpana vibhāva. Horripilation disinterest of the sensual pleasure are the anubhāva. Discouragement, joy, recollection etc. are the auxiliary feelings.

Panditarāja Jagannātha refuting the view of Mammata Bhatta says that Śāntarasa will be represented either in prṣya or in śrāvyakāvyā and it is the nineth rasa.

According to Viśvanātha rasa are ten in all. He consider one more type in addition to Bharata that is vētsalya. But Ehojarāja added three kinds of rasa to the afore said nine rasa, they are prēyas, udātta, and udēchata. According to Rudrata there are ten types of rasa he added one prēyo, rasa to the nine rasa. Śneha is the permanent state of prēyo rasa.

(c) Treatment of Karuṇarasa: First of all the court epic Rāmāyāna is originated from the pathetic situation.
Pathetic situation has been represented both in śrāvaṇa and Drṣya Kāvya. At the death of a child when parent weep deeply, other should be sympathised seeing their grief, but it is not a matter of pathetic sentiment. It must be alaukika (divine), when an expert poet or dramatist makes us weeping by the description of pathetic scene, it may be a pathetic sentiment. After banishment of Śītā seeing her pathetic situation the rocks also were weeping. When we see such a scenery on the stage then it is a matter of pathetic one. Because, it is represented by the actor on the stage successfully and enjoying such a scene we can get great pathos for the ālaukvanavibhāva. After a little moment we shall be able to get a great pleasure. Hence being Karunā, it is a pleasurable one. All the rasas are pleasurable. Otherwise nobody goes to enjoy second time such a sentiment. It is pleasurable, because it is alaukika. 

We have a scope of question how a pathetic sentiment may be pleasurable one? According to Rāmacandra and Gunacandra rasa is of two groups, one is pleasurable and another is sorrowfull. They established opinion in their Nātā迦darpana that erotic, comic, vīra, adbhūta and śānta are pleasurable sentiments. Pathetic, Raudrā vibhatāsa and Bhayānaka are sorrowfull. Hence pathetic sentiment is placed as a sorrowfull. But how a sorrowfull sentiment
can produce pleasure in the human mind? If it is pleasurable how does it produce sorrow in the human mind?

Bhojaraja says that rasa may be of both type—pleasurable and painfull. But Dhanika refuted these views of his predecessor and tried to establish his own opinion.

According to him Karuna is also able to give pleasure to the audience. In Sāṅhoga śṛṅgāra wounds of teeth and nail give pleasure in the mind of Nāyikā as grief is also able to give pleasure. When a hero touches hair and lip of a heroine or any woman she expresses angry externally, but internally conceals a great pleasure and is touched her breast though she becomes angry, yet horripilation is to be increased. Vīśvanātha says in his Sāhityadarpana that worldly grief produces worldly patho, but it is different from divine patho. Alaukika vibhāva is depicted in a Kāvya, such as banishment to the forest is able to produce pleasure. Wound of teeth and nail are always a sorrowful, but in the union of both hero and heroine it has come to pleasure.

(d) Karuna rasa and its presentation on stage: śṛṅgārarasa has wide scope for popularity, because love is concealed in the heart of human being. On the other hand when a beloved falls in distress, separates or dies at that time the heart of audience is full of sorrow and the vibhāva is a matter of Karunārasa. Seeing this scene some one wants to share that situation, therefore Karuna rasa has
second position to attract the audience. We have already discussed karuṇa rasa that is not a painfull, it gives us pleasure by the presentation of the skilled actor. If karuṇa is represented on the stage artistically, we would have relish a great pleasure. karuṇa rasa produced from many factors e.g. curse, combat, murder, death and banishment etc. According to visvanātha and others curse, murder, death, combat etc. are prohibited to display on the stage.

When we see a karuṇa scene on the stage, we can get a little relaxation of sorrow of our personal life. Rāma and Sītā had to face sorrow in the forest, seeing this we can forget our personal sorrows and sufferings for a moment and it encourages us to face state of the sorrow easily. Hence karuṇa is able to give us pleasure.

(e) Predominance of karuṇarasa: In any kind of literary art there must be a predominant rasa. visvanātha, Dhanañjaya and other critics say that in a drama Šṛṅgāra or vīra should be predominant rasa. It is accepted by all the canonist that Šṛṅgāra rasa has a wide scope among all the literary work. In the Šṛṅgāra rasa minds of the audience are melted enough by the Maṅhuryaguna. And in karuṇa rasa seeing the pitiable situation of a person spectator's mind will be full of sympathy and sorrow and they want to help the helpless person. In this way
such a scene is to be matter of principal one. The author of *Sahityadarpana* says in his book in a *Anka* type of drama there principal *rasa* should be *Karuna*. Hence *Karuna rasa* will be predominant in a drama. First of all *Srngāra* has its attractive capacity to attract the audience and next *Karuna*. Therefore, we can establish our opinion that *Karuna rasa* has predominant power. Some critics demand that in the *Uttararāmacarita*, *Umbhaṅga*, *Candakauśika*, and *Kundamālā* there predominant *rasa* is *Karuna*.

(f) **All rasas are inherent in Karuna rasa:** The principal *rasa* of epic *Rāmāyaṇa* is said to be *Karuna rasa*. Vālmīki, the great sage was advised to compose *Rāmāyaṇa* by Brahmā, after the death of *Kraunca* bird. Seeing the death of bird his heart was full of pathos. Out of pathos he became almost emotional and uttered a sorrowful *sloka* and with the help of this meter he composed the *Rāmāyaṇa*. Though the *Rāmāyaṇa* is a pathatic literature, yet none of the canonist considers *karuna* to be only one *rasa*. But Ānandavardhana says *Karuna rasa* is presented in the *Rāmāyaṇa* by the *Āḍīkavi*. Bhavabhūti, the great dramatist, says in his *Uttararāmacarita* that *Karuna* is only one *rasa*. Other *rasas* like *Srngāra* etc. are its variation. Waves and bubbles etc. arise in the water and go, but all these are nothing but a water, so also *Karuna* is the *prakṛti* sentiment and other *rasas* are *vikṛti* in different situation. Commentator *Virarāghava*
established his opinion though Bhoja the writer of the Srngāra prakāśa says that Srngāra is the only one rasa yet abundance of Karuna is always available in the life of a yogin and house holders equally. Hence Karuna is only rasa, other are said to be its viktis. Bhavaabhūti expressed his personal attitude through Karuna rasa that it is the only rasa. But Karuna is the only one rasa, it is not accepted by all canonist except Bhavaabhūti. He personally shared pathos with Śītā out of emotion that Karuṇa is only one rasa, others are its variation. Anandavardhana says that in Karuṇa rasa heart is melted by the Mādhuryagūna. Bharata says regarding the inherence of all rasas, Śaṅkara is the primary rasa, other rasas are its modifications. According to Kavikarnapūra prema rasa is the only one rasa, but other rasas are produced from it. He established in his Caitanyaśāstra nāṭaka as - all rasas inherent in premaraṇa. In the ocean waves come and go, so also the same case with all other rasas and emotions rise and mixup in the unavoidable prema rasa. Nārāyaṇa and Dharmadatta point out abhūta rasa is the essence of all rasas that is quoted by Viśvanātha in his Sāhityadarpana. Essence of all rasas is camatkāra, and it is to be enjoyed in all rasas. This camatkāra is relished. Abhūta rasa exists in all rasas. Hence Nārāyaṇa considers only one rasa that is Abhūta.
Bhojarāja says that Śṛṅgāra is the only Prakṛti-rasa of all. But it is not the first rasa which counted as first among nine rasas. It is the first Ahamkaratmaka abhimāna. Ahamkāra is self consciousness or 'I' a quality of soul, self love or ātmārati. From it love etc. are produced. This Śṛṅgāra is different from Śṛṅgāra which develops from rati (love) in association. Abhimāna and Śṛṅgāra is class of a poetry that may be excellent. This abhimāna like ahamkāra is the root of the creation in poetry and all this universe. Bhoja says himself after ahamkaratmaka that Śṛṅgāra prema is the inherent in all rasa. 'I' is the dearest and it is base of all prema, with the help of this other other object may be loved. It is said that love rati as its basis, love to battle, love to hāsa, hence affection is associated with all. It is the another side of abhimāna Śṛṅgāra and Śṛṅgāra is to be called inherent of all the rasas. 123
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